2019-20 Schedule

Set 1
- Pacem in Terris Annual Dinner
- St. Stephens
- UD Arsht Hall
- Nemours A.I. duPont Hospital for Children
- Legislative Hall Gallery Lower Level -Dover
- Leonard L. Williams Justice Center
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 2
- Wilmington Monthly Meeting
- Westminster Presbyterian
- Wilmington Library
- Kirkwood Library
- Silverside Church
- Ebenezer United Methodist Church
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 3
- Lutheran Church-Good Shepherd
- Bear Library
- Congregation Beth Emeth
- Hockessin Library
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 4
- Wilmington Monthly Meeting
- The Grand in The baby grand Gallery
- Brandywine Library
- First Unitarian
- Hanover Presbyterian
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 5 Mini Set *
- Family Court-Kent County
- Family Court-Sussex County
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 6 Mini Set *
- Smyrna State Service Center
- Thurman Adams State Service Center
- Georgetown
- Blue Ball Barn

Set 7 Encore Set *
- Hudson State Service Center DHSS: Newark

* SIX WORKS OF ART PEACE ART FROM LAST YEAR’S TRAVELING SETS